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Abstract  

This study investigates the consequences of the growing number of street vendors in Gweru, 

Zimbabwe, and offers a risk evaluation. The prominence of street vending can be attributed to 

several factors, including limited formal employment possibilities, poverty, inadequate 

education or skills, restricted job prospects, and exorbitant leasing expenses. The presence of 

restricted trading spaces also exerts a substantial influence. Although street selling is thought 

to have a positive effect on Zimbabwe's economy, it is recognized that there are possible 

adverse consequences, such as noise pollution and overcrowding in public areas. Street selling 

is accompanied with several risks, such as concerns regarding sanitation, competition with 

established enterprises, traffic congestion, and potential safety dangers. In order to tackle these 

concerns, it is imperative for policymakers and urban planners in Gweru to enact efficacious 

laws and regulations that guarantee the establishment of secure, hygienic, and controlled street 

vending settings. It is essential to strike a balance between the requirements of various groups 

and to minimize any adverse effects. It is imperative to implement education and awareness 

initiatives aimed at promoting effective waste management practices. Gweru has the capacity 

to allocate specific areas for vending, enforce regulations regarding sanitation, control the 

quantity of traders and their operating hours, offer training and assistance to vendors, facilitate 

their transition into formal businesses, establish a structured market system, and engage in 

communication with the informal sector. This study highlights the significance of tackling the 

problems associated with street vending in order to promote sustainable development and 

enhance the quality of life for people. Efficient tactics are required to alleviate adverse 

consequences and foster a cohesive urban milieu. 
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